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The plan
Tell you about our experience as Early Adopter of PubMan…
…from the perspective of an Institute webmaster & scientist






an information specialist’s perspective
ask Karin Kastens!
Renewing the MPI_PL institute website
Some 2 years ago:
“Please renew our MPI_PL website”
“Bigger, better, MPG-greener…”
One of our main goals was to 
improve access to our work, 







¾ How to get publication lists 
and associated information 











continuous automated information flow
occasional by-hand information supply
occasional semi-automated information supply
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Spoken Word Access Processes). Nijmegen: MPI for 
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Processes. Hove, UK: Psychology
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preceding intonation contour.
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Cutler, A. & Foss, D.J. (1977). On the role of sentence stress in 
sentence processing. Language and
Speech, 20, 1-10.
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(2008). Implicit learning and dyslexia. Annals of the New York Academy of 
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* Forkstam, C., Elwér, A., Ingvar, M., & Petersson, K. M. (2008). Instruction 
effects in implicit artificial grammar learning: A preference for grammaticality. Brain 
Research, 1221, 80-92. 
* Kho, K. H., Indefrey, P., Hagoort, P., Van Veelen, C. W. M., Van Rijen, P. C., & 
Ramsey, N. F. (2008). Unimpaired sentence comprehension after anterior temporal 
cortex resection. Neuropsychologia, 46(4), 1170-1178. 
* Li, X., Hagoort, P., & Yang, Y. (2008). Event-related potential evidence on the 
influence of accentuation in spoken discourse comprehension in Chinese. Journal of 
Cognitive Neuroscience, 20(5), 906-915. 
* Li, X., Yang, Y., & Hagoort, P. (2008). Pitch accent and lexical tone processing 
in Chinese discourse comprehension: An ERP study. Brain Research, 1222, 192-200. 
* Menenti, L., Petersson, K. M., Scheeringa, R., & Hagoort, P. (2008). When 
elephants fly: Differential sensitivity of right and left inferior frontal gyri to discourse 
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* aggio, ., an a balgen, .,  agoort, P. (2008). o puting and 
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hat you ean: heta po er increases are involved in the retrieval of lexical 
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(2008). I plicit learning and dyslexia. nnals of the e  ork cade y of 
Sciences, 1145, 132-150. 
* Forksta , ., l ér, ., Ingvar, .,  Petersson, . . (2008). Instruction 
effects in i plicit artificial gra ar learning:  preference for gra aticality. rain 
esearch, 1221, 80-92. 
* ho, . ., Indefrey, P., agoort, P., an eelen, . . ., an ijen, P. .,  
a sey, . F. (2008). ni paired sentence co prehension after anterior te poral 
cortex resection. europsychologia, 46(4), 1170-1178. 
* i, ., agoort, P.,  ang, . (2008). vent-related potential evidence on the 
influence of accentuation in spoken discourse co prehension in hinese. Journal of 
ognitive euroscience, 20(5), 906-915. 
* i, ., ang, .,  agoort, P. (2008). Pitch accent and lexical tone processing 
in hinese discourse co prehension: n P study. rain esearch, 1222, 192-200. 
* enenti, ., Petersson, . ., Scheeringa, .,  agoort, P. (2008). hen 
elephants fly: ifferential sensitivity of right and left inferior frontal gyri to discourse 
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occasional by-hand information supply



















MPI-PL information flow: sources, databases, outlets




PubMan was a moving target
•
 
Would it be ready in time?
•
 




PubMan was the obvious choice 
•
 
A realistic case of Early Adoption
•
 




‘Dynamic generation’ of nicely formatted lists of publications & 
presentations on person, project, and group/dept webpages
•
 






Fulltext (directly, or via publisher website, or via request-reprint form)
•
 
Supplementary materials (language stimuli, additional methods/data, …)
•
 
Via PubMan, links to supplementary materials in other databases
•
 
Free text field for ad hoc selection of PubMan items (‘local tags’)
We got it all!

































MPI-PL PubMan-website information flow
(1) nightly download 
of all MPI-PL items
(2) Parse XML 
import into a set 
of Plone objects
(3) On specific web- 
pages, endusers can 
define subsets of 
objects to be listed











Benefits for the MPI_PL scientists (e.g., me)
•
 
Worldwide easy access to our work, at various levels of detail
•
 
















I need to enter the data only once! (or less)
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…but they do like filling their CV’s on the web!
Interlocking benefits for the organization
PubMan at the MPI_PL:
•
 

















They deliver (sometimes with a delay…)
•
 
They respond immediately, and helpfully
•
 
They take Early Adopter requests very seriously
MPDL’s eSciDoc PubMan product was well worth the wait…
…the MPDL have really been solving some of our problems 
in a way that we could not have done efficiently ourselves 
(and with a product that can serve other MPG institutes too) 
http://www.mpi.nl/
